Consent Agenda

A. Acceptance of Gifts - $130,014.82.................................................................Approved
B. Accounts Payable Vouchers September 7, 2016 through October 5, 2016..........................Approved
C. Payroll Vouchers Processed from August 25, 2016 through October 6, 2016..........................Approved
D. Personnel Actions – 08/27/2016 through 09/30/2016..................................................Approved
E. Approval of Minutes of September 13, 2016 Regular Board Meeting..................................Approved
F. Action of Hearing Officer’s Recommendation............................................................................Approved
G. Overnight, Out-of-State, Foreign Trips ..................................................................................Approved
H. Auxiliary Operations Statement for June fiscal Year 2016.........................................................Approved
I. Auxiliary Operations Statement for July Fiscal Year 2017.........................................................Approved
J. Auxiliary Operations Statement for August Fiscal Year 2017....................................................Approved
K. Auxiliary Operations Statement for September Fiscal Year 2017............................................Approved
L. Student Activities Statement for June Fiscal Year 2016 ..........................................................Approved
M. Student Activities Statement for July Fiscal Year 2017............................................................Approved
N. Student Activities Statement for August Fiscal Year 2017.......................................................Approved
O. Student Activities Statement for September Fiscal Year 2017..................................................Approved
P. Tax Credit Statement for June Fiscal Year 2016 .................................................................Approved as Amended
Q. Tax Credit Statement for July Fiscal Year 2017....................................................................Approved
R. Tax Credit Statement for August Fiscal Year 2017.................................................................Approved
S. Tax Credit Statement for September Fiscal Year 2017............................................................Approved
T. Classification Framework Revisions .........................................................................................Tabled
U. Approval for 2016 Chinese Bridge Delegation Trip ....................................................................Approved
V. Approval of Lease at Copper Ridge School for DC Ranch Community Garden..........................Approved
W. Approval of Ratification of Renewal of IGA between SUSD and Maricopa County Head Start Preschool Program.................................................................................................Approved
X. Approval of Renewal of IGA between SUSD and Joint Technical Education District (“Pima County JTED”) ............................................................................................................................Approved
Y. Approve the Award of Request for Proposal (RFP) #17061, Special Education Teacher Services Recruit & Placement..................................................................................................................Approved

Information/Discussion Items

A. Principal and Teacher Classification
B. Proposed School Year District Calendars for 2018-2019, 2019-2020, and 2020-2021 ............ Consent 11/22/16
C. Update on Mandarin Program at Desert Canyon Elementary School (DCES)
D. Update on Gifted Learning Services
E. Update on High School Dual Enrollment/Advanced Placement/Honors/International Baccalaureate Programs
F. College Readiness Indicator System
For more detailed information, please refer to your Board Agenda of October 18, 2016

Engage, Educate and Empower Every Student, Every Day